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Rutherfordton.— The Rutherford 
County Medical society met at the 
Rutherford hosital Tuesday at 1 p. ni. 
There was a full attendance. Officers 
for this year were elected es follows: 
t>h. t Rucker, president; Dr. D. I*. 

Mtppny, vice president; Dr, N. C. 
RiStic, secretary-treasurer, and Dr. VV 
A. Thompson, censor. v 

The annual m'etinif of the strwk- 
holders of the Rutherford County fair 
nsittfeiation wns held in the courthouse j Wednesday. The following cHixens of 
the County were elected directors for 
192S: K. S. Tanner, J. K. Alexander, 

Grady Withrww, C. F. Cline, W. A. 
Harrill, C. D. Geer, J. F. Weathers, J. 
I). Smith, Z. O. Jenkins, C. M. Wulker, 
F. K. Patton, O. ('. Krwin W. G. Hari- 
ris, O. J. Holler, J. H. Carpenter, J. 
W. Mathcnv and Miss Hattie-N’eil. The 
dircrtor : elected the following officers 
W. G. Harr's president; C. F. Cline, 
O. J. Holh ., Z. (). Jenkiny and W. A. 
Harrill, vi.-o-pre: idents, and O. C. Er- 
wii'K, secretary-trea: urer. The latter 
made his annual report. The sixth an- 
t’ tal Rutherford county fair will be 
he'd October U, 7, 8 and The et-re- 

(arv has already booked fireworks for 
each moraine and niplit of the fair. 
The fair will lx- enl.-need and improv- 
ed. 

Cant. Brn 1.. Smith, principal of 
Kplnrlale school, wo last week elected 
; unPr-irtendent of the Rutherfordton, 
Splndaie and Ruth elementary schools 

t»-n central liiifh school for next 

% 
JR 

WAIT ’TIL WE RE TURN 
We are off to Florida fur the next GO days whore v,e 

are being culled by land owners to sell their property. 

WHEN WE RETFRN AFTER GO DAYS, 
■ 

_ 
open to buy outright, .sell on option or handle 

Real Estate in Shclhv or throughout Cleveland county in 
all legitimate ways. You know every sale we have con- 
ducted has been a success. The Cyclone wav is the bet- 
ter way. 

r If any real estate owner has any properly they want 
; handled, write us at Forest City, N. C„ or Kissimmee 
« llorida. 
m 

5 Wo arc pleased to announce that Mr. Grover King is 
* now associated with us and will be glad to deal with' his 
*: friends in Cleveland. 

CYCLONE AUCTION COMPANY 
> FOREST CITY, N. C. 

*.«r*»**i "’ll 
A Tip to the Motorist- 

II6LEYS 
thirsty! 

Tim* passes faster, 
year wits arc keener 
and jams'nerves ate 
steadier wifhWrifay* 
to help. Soothing and 
sweet to smokers. Re- 
freshing when 'dry: 
Good for that stuffy fed- 
iit& after hearty meats. 

SEALED 
TIGHT 

Blanton & Greene’s 
real estate bulletin 

“20-ACRES” 
/ V > i&Me $ Valuable $ Valuable $ 

.11 one had .siupped us flat we would not have been 
more surprised than we were when Mr. J. W. Rymer walked in our office and said. “Boys, I have decided to sell 
m voU think you can get a fair price for it.” 

We talked the matter over and soon decided to yet «l fair price foe his valuable property would be an easy mat- 
ter to do. 

It sure makes us feel good to get hold of such property 
as the kimbwe are going to partly describe to you. 1st—-It consists of about 20 acres with the cultivated 
land built up in a very high state of cultivation. 

2nd—It has a nice dwelling with a large amount of 
frontage on both sides of the Cliffside arid Shelby high- 
way. 

ord It has good outbuildings and u good pasture with 
; plenty of good timber on the place. 

4th—-It has a good store house with a large amount of trade already built up both from the Cliffside mill village and the surrounding country. 
5th—It has a good filling station and one of the host 

Blacksmith stands in this part of the country. This property is suitable for trucking, dairying, farm- 
Ing, merchandising, blacksmithing, garageing or any other kind of business that a person would want to en- 
gage in at a growing town like Cliffside. 

Any one wanting a money-making proposition in a 
hustling city like this will do well to see us at once as this 
Is to be on the market only for a short time as there is 
something else pending on this sale. 

We think nothing, talk nothing,' study nothing, but 
Real Estate and good service to give our customers. 

A word to the wise is sufficient. SEE— 

BLANTON & GREENE, 
GARAGE BUILDING. MOOKESBORO, N. C. 

year. The latter is now under con- 

struction. Captain Smith will havf 

j charge of all four schools. He is wei! 

i known in this county, having beer 
head of the Forest City school for five 
years. 

i Haynes sehoolhouse was burned 
down Wednesday morning, eight miles 

! northwest of here. The loss is several 

l hundred dollars with only $250 insur. 
: a rice. An additional room was added 
I to the building last year. It is a two- 
teachi r school. 

There were 14,410 bales of cotton 
(Tinned in this county in 1924 as com- 

pared to 14,012 for 1923. 
The high school principals of the 

; courtly met here Saturday and dis- 
cussed plans for the county-wide high 

| school oratorical and essay contest. 
Two speakers will bo allowed from 
each school, either sex. 

Rural Policeman Frank Freeman 
and Harve Props! made a raid in Dun- 
cans Creek township Wednesday bight 
end raptured a large till in operation. 
Much beer, men! and other supplies 
were raptured. 

Officers t,evi Thomnson and Ray 
Dalton captured 500 trollops of beer nti 
Cedar creek, about six miles east of 
Chiinttev Rock, Monday afternoon. The 
st>11 had been removed It had been 
hidden uhder a brush arbor. Muse T,n- 
0*00, a negro. was raptured and lodg- 
ed In jail, tie srave bond For 1500, was 

"(yeti a hearinar before the recorder 
and bound over to Superior rourt. 

Elliott Tells Of 
Cleveland’s Records 

(J. r. Elliott in Charlotte Observer.) 
Cleveland is a boosting. boastful, 

braggihff rmintv. We hnve the best 
farmers, best churchmen. best snorts- 
men, amt (he best oolHicinns, finan- 
ciers, industrials, with 22 cotton mills, 
three oil mills and two rreameries; 
make rorn to sell, with 40,000 bales 
of cotton, and we bnv mote Western 
nnlep. flour, oats end h»v. Tn ndditioh 
we have mote dogs—the best fox 
hounds, and import mor» foxes and 
Ooargia negroes. South Mountain and 
Cherry Mountain have been staked 
with red foxes for several yenrs. But 
we want to hunt in automobiles, our 
best sportsmen imported six young 

! rrtd foxes and turned them loose on 
the river between Polkville and Casar, 
and let. the foxes mature until the 
firs! of December, then all the elans 
Hogan chasing them, and have kept 
if up every favorable night and da* 
hire. The last light moon gave the 

best weather and the sport went on 
every night and part of the day until 
nil the dogs were run down. Scores of 
automobiles filled the roads, hearing 
the taeeS, ujoauddowntheeas^sidc 
of the river for several miles, the 
dogs never getting out of hearing. 
With crack packs of dogs, including 
the DePriest and Walker dogs that 
won the prize at the state meet last 
yer.r near Kinston. Among our sports- 
men are Palmers, Lattimores, Griggs, 
Crowdors, Covingtons. Blantons, Cab* 
aniss Lees, Smarts, Clines, Cnnipes, 
Elliotts, etc. So far not one of these 
red foxes have been caught this year. 
No pack of hounds can catch a red fox 
in a fair chase. At our county fair last 
fall we had 150 dogs on exhibition, 
mostly for hours. 

Then we have the heat organized 
and the best behaved Ku Klux klan 
in the state.. They haint whipped no- 

body yet; and they say they aint gwin- 
tcr whip nobody, cause nobody needs 
whipping in Cleveland. They just or- 

ganized to show other Klanr. how to 
act decent and not strip and whip 
white Women and dynamite their 
storehouses, like they have done in 
Robeson and Wake counties. Our klan 
haint got nothing against no one ex- 

cept the pope of Rome-—and as he is 
not likely to come over here soon we 
are not expecting any disturbance. 
While no one here has ever acknowl- 

fged belonging to the klan—no one 
with any kind of a “tool” to grind is 
going to ray anything against them 
as it i.; better to use than to abuse 
them. Our klan meets openly in the; 
court house under the leadership of an 

imported dragon who glorifies the 
hooded klansmen and appeal * to all to 
join who can raise: the fees and pay 
the dues. 

New Gypsy King 
Is Now Reigning 

Yonkers, N. Y., Feb. 12.—A new 

king reigns over “the 1,600,000 Gyp- 
Rtes in the United States, it was an- 
nounced today. 

He is Frank Mitchell, 43, of New 
York, who will divide his time be- 
tween administering the affairs of his 
people and making a living for his 
wife and their children by telling for- 
tunes. 

Mitrhell waa elected last Friday 
but the announcement was not forth- 
coming until today. His election took 
placa at his home where the chiefs of 
the various Gypsy tribes had gather- 
ed around the bier of the late king, 
Nicholas John. Mitchell had been as- 
sistant for Nicholas John for 4 years 
and was therefore considered the heir 
apparent. His selection received the 
unanimous approval of all the tribal 
chiefs. 

Choice of Mitchell was said to be 
contraky to the Usual custom follow- 
ed by the Gypsies in picking their 
rulers. Ordinarily a relative of the de- 
ceased monarch is chosen to succeed 
Nicholas John is survived by a bro- 
ther and four strapping sons, whose 
homes are in Waterbury, Conn. 

The Gypsy king’s subjects include 
’all of his people in this country, no 
matter the tribe or the land of their 
origin. 

TRUSTEES SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE. 

Under and by virtue of the. powei 
of ale in me vested by a certain deed 
of trust executed by .Sloan Philbeck 
and wife, Laura Philbeck, said deed 
of trust being: dated July 23rd, 1924 
and recorded in the office of the Reg- 
ister of Deeds for Cleveland County 
N. C., in Book No. 120 at Pape 307 
and raid deed of trust being given to 
secure an indebtedness to the Shelby 
and Cleveland County Building and 
Loan Association and default having 
beeji made in the payment of the in 

j debtedne s therein secured and be in a 

| called upon to execute said trust I will 
j fell i* r'np court house door in She}* 
! by, N. C., to the liiphest bidder for 
I chsh on, 

Friday March 13th, 1925, 
i at 12 o’clock noon or within legal 
i hours the following-described real os 

I tate, 
A tract of land lying in No. 3 town 

ship, and being a town lot situated in 
| the town of Earl, N. C., and being lot 

No. 09 on plat of said town in front 
ing Main street on the west side of the 
O. R. and C. Railroad( now being op- 
erated nnd known as the Southern 
railway) extending beck 200 feet and 
having a frontage of 70 feet 8 1-4 
inches atid bounded on the south by P. 
M. Rippy’x lot, on the north hy W. D. 
Earls' lot and being that same lot 
which was conveyed to Sloan t’hilberk 
and wife, Laura Philbeck bv Hugh 
Bettis and wife by deed dated Sentcm- 
her 25th, 1923 and recorded in the of- 
fice of the Register of Deeds for Clev 
eland county, N. C., In Deed Book 
ODD at Page 336. 

This February 10th 1925. 
JOHf>|.P. MULL, Trustee. 

'rnnrmf 
Uiy Says Her Beck “Hurt Night 

•ad Day”—Least Noise Up- 
set Her. Better After 

Taking Cardui. 
Winfield, Texas.—"My back uurt 

night and day," says Mrs. C. L. 
Bason, of R. F. D. 1, this place. "I 
ached and ached until I could hard- 
ly go. I felt weak and did not feel 
like doing anything. My work was 
a great burden to me. I just hated 
to do up the dishes, even. I was 
no-account and extremely nervous. 

"My mother had taken Cardul 
and she thought it would do me 
good, so she told me to take it 
My husband got me a bottle and I 
began on it I began to improve at 
once. It was such a help that I 
continued it until after the baby's 
birth. 

*‘I took eight bottles and I can 
certainly say that it helped me. 
It is a fine tonic. It built me up 
and seemed to strengthen me. I 
grew less nerVous and began to 
sleep better. 

**1 ,-C8h certainly recommend 
Cardul to expectant mothers, for to 
me it was a wonderful help. ... in 
every way I felt better after taking 
It and I think it is a splendid medi- 
cine." 

Cardul Is purely vegetable, and 
contains no harmful drugs. 

For sals everywhere. NC-162 

One check that can always be 
cashed is a check on your living ex- 

penses.—Columbia Record. 

COM MI SSI ON Kit’S SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the super- 
ior court of Cleveland coumy made in 
Special Proceeding entitled, '*(?. Lee 
Goode and wife, et a!., vs. Mary Goo/1, 
et al.” I, as commissioner will 
sell nt no Mir auction to the highest 
bidder at the Court house door in Shel- 
hy, N. C.. on— 

Monday, February 16th, 1925. 
within legal hours the following de- 
scribed real es*ate situate in No. 5 
township, Cleveland county, N. C., and 
being the land belonging to the estate 
of Thomas F. Goode, deceased, and 
divided into two lra*ts ns follows: 

Fitts Tract: Beginning at a post 
oak stump on West side of toed. Lon- 
don’s corner, then with his line North 
50 east 50 poles to a gum. th»n south 
50 east 85 poles to a stake; then with 
the Bun Rhyne land south 42 cast 81 
poles to a gum: then with Rhyne’-, 
south 70 east 115 nob'** to a stake ! 
went bank of Muddy Fork creek; then 
dolvn meanders of said creek about i 
south 48 west 76 1-2 poles to a willow i 
•>n wept bank: th-n down nnid creek: 
south G4 west 8 1-2 poles to mouth j of the spring branch, then un mean-! 
ders of the brunch, vis: North 14 1-2 
west 26 poles: north 88 1-2 west 32 
1-2 Holes; north 06 1-2 west 16 poles; 
north 38 west 34 poles to a white oak; 
than north 52 v.-ent 5.2 pi les ton gum; 
then north 73 west 89 poles to the be- j ginning, containing 68 acres more or 
less 

Second Tract: Beginning at a wil-| low on west bank of Muddy Fork1 
creek, corner of the foregoing first! 
tract; then with four lines of the Au-1 
gustus Good tract, Vi*: South 32 1-2 
east 32 poles to a stone; then south 47 
west 28 poles to n stone; then south1 
24 3-4 enst 3!) 1-4 noles to a post oak.j 
London’s corner; then south 86 1-2 
east 47 potes fn a stone in T. T. Dye’s 1 

line; then with his said line norTK” 18 
west 84 poles to n stone, hickory gone; then north 15 1-2 west 28 pole-, to 
stake at east bank of Muddy Fork 
cfeek; then down the meanders of the 
creek about south 45 west 39 poles to 
the beginning, containing 24 acrej 
rao«r or less. 

The foregoing tracts will be offeree 
separately and to a whole. Terms ot 
sale: Onc.haK cash on day of sale and 
balance on January 1st, 1926, the de- 
ferred payment to he evidenced by note with approved security and to 
bear interest from day of sale; pur- chaser to have the privilege of paynig all cash upon confirmation of sale and 
to receive the rents and profits for the 
year 1925 and to pay the taxes for 
192*. Title reserved until all the pur 

io*r n'oney is pai<1, This junuar-v ^ 

G. LEE GOODE. Commissioner. 
Ryburn and Hoey, Attys. 

I Lattimore School 
Progressing Nicely 

— 

Professor Blanton Having New Home 

Krerted. Bridges-Wright Wedding 
Joint Recital February 27. 

_ 

(Special to The Star.) 
Lattimore, Feb. 13.—The Lattimore 

school is getting along fine. We have 
many things to be thankful for; but 
one thing is especially noticeable, the 
boys and girls are getting down to 
hard work. The students are learning 
that if they are to develop themselves 
and to be able to pass their work they 
must study. 

Some time ago Professor Blanton 
suggested to the teachers of the ele- 
mentary grades that they organize 
some literary societies in their depart- 
ments. We now have two literary so- 

cieties which are doing splendid 
work in the grades. It will stir the 
soul of any-one to hear the little tots 
address the president, recite, sing, and 
debate. 

Mr. Swain, representative of the 
cooperative marketing association 
was in the community several days 
last week. He spoke at the school 
building Wednesday evening. A num- 

ber of the most prominent farmers of 
the community have signed up with 
the eo-ops. 

Misses Crowder and Moorchead, two 
of our teachers, have been out of 
school for the past few days on ac- 

count of mumps. A number of the pu- 
pils also have mumps. 

Mr. Haney Crawley spent the week 
end in Gastonia with his sister. 

Winnie Blanton, who has been ill at 
her homo in South Shelby for the nasi 
two weeks, returned to school Wed- 
nesday. 

Miss Hetta Ray Bridges daughter 
of M. C. A. Bridges and Mr. Harley 
Wright were married Tuesday after- 
noon at the home of the bride’s par- 
ent:-,. Mrs. Wright we.s n member of 
the senior class of Lattimore high 
school. She will be greatly missed in 
the school. 

Mrs. .1. S. Blanton, has just receiv- 
ed n lot of now spring hats. The school 
girl« of course, are very much inter- 
ested in them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jones have re- 

cently moved,from Elknboro to Bal- 
timore. 

Professor Blanton’s new home which 
is heing erected by Mr. It. M. Wilson 
and sons* is nearing completion. He 
expects to move his family into it !n 
the near ftituro. 

The teachers and officers of the 
Wacon Sunday school are planning to 
visit tlie standard Double Springs 
Sunday school Sunday February 15. 

The expression and music classes 
wilt give a joint recital in the school 
auditorium February 27. 

Mrs. Plato Crowder who has been 
ill in the Shelby hospital returned to 
her homo Tuesday. 

Miss Mada^Witaon of Boiling 
Springs spent the week end here with 
her sister, Mr Smith at the Stock- 
ton home. 

Mrs. I. D. Harrill spent several days, 
this week at the bedside of her mother 
Mrs. Latliinore, who lives near Polk- 
vi'le. 

Monroe Also Talks 
About Extension 

Kdilor Ashcraft Speaks Plainly Re- 
garding T’xnnndiue City Limits in 

Catch-aT Column. 

Monroe Enquirer. 
Thfi;c i■« quite a lot of opposition 

to Increasing- Monroe’ city limits. For 
'•no, I am always willing to abide 1>V 
tbo majority rule. If tlx .a are more- 
folks in Monroe and its environs who 
wantVo spread out—why, let’s spread 
out. I see a lot of land just outside of 
Monroe, enjoying city privileges, that 
a few slx-rt years ago was selling for 
a hundred dollars an acre, and1 
thank’ee too. that is now cut up into 
city lots and the asking price umpty- 
thousand-, of dollars an acre. If these! 
little lots are so all-firci! valuable, j they should bear their ju t burden of 
taxation. 

Let’3 remember just so long as 1 

Monroe has its corporate limits so re- 
stricted tint a jav bird could fly 
across it with half dozer flaps, so 
long will it remain a village on Uncle 
Samuel’s census list of towns under 
five thousand inhabitants. 

And lastly, brethren. one of the 
members of the present board of al- 
dermen. a clear-headed men, soya it is 

hia^opinion that by enlarging Mon- 
roe s territorv, tax rate rr.c.v he re- 
duced to 11.25 on the hundred. If this 
can be done, the burden would fall 
heavily on no one, and the game would i 
be worth the candle. 

An Anticipated Hope 

(From Charlotte Observer), 
T he people operating the Cabarrus j 

County Fair at Concord are wanting 
,!m State Fair shifted to that place this year. It is not a bad idea. The 
State Fair needs some new sort of 
advertising pending adjustment of its 
status at the State Capital, and it"! 
shifting to Concord for one season 
would give a Ibt of the right kind. 
Besides, the fair would find itsel* 
installed on one of the model grounds; 
of the country. We are hoping it will- 
give Concord a trial. The experience! 
would be ih the nature of a tonic. 

STOCK HOLDER*! M EETING 
Notice is hereby given that the an- 

nual meeting of the shareholders ot the Cleveland Building and Loan A390. 
nation will he held in the directors 
room of the Cleveland Bank and Trust 

e!,dav February 13th, 102fc at 
a.o clock, p. m. 

J. L. SUTTLE, Seey-Treas. 

& IRON STEEL 
Designers, Fabricators, Erec- 
tors, Structural Steel and Con- 
crete Reinforcing Barr. 

Immediate hipmcr.t- from. £har- 
loffe stork. Beams, Channels, Angies, 1'iates, 
Rods. Bolts, Rivets, Reinforcing Bar-. 

fjOCTIIERN ENGINEERING COMI* VNY 
Office and Riant — Charlotte, N. C. 

Long Distance Rhone 999.>. 

Semm 
Bmnkm 
Cornsi 

HENDERSON GILMER CO. 

WHOLESALE PAPER 

Charlotte, N. C. 

SPECIALIZING TOTAL ACCOUNT SYSTEMS 

AND SALESBOOKS. 

Paper Of All Kinds. For Merchants Only. 

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY COMPANY 
I 

Arrival and Departure of Passenger T.ains at 

Shelby, N. C. 

Lv. No. Between .No. Ar. 

4:50n 
12:27 

1(5 
15 

Monroe Ruthcrfordton 
Rut h j r f or cl t on .Monroe 

10 
15 

12.27 
12:27 

Schedules published as information and are not 
guaranteed. 

E. Vr. LONG. D. P. A., Charlotte, N. C. 
oi G- SM \I»T, Local Ticket Agent 

NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 
CHARLESTON DIVISION 

No. 113 
No. 3<> 
No. 35 

No. 114 

Marion to Rock Hill 
Rock Iiili to Marion 
Marion to Rev k Kill 
Rod: HiP to Marion 

7:16 a. m. 
9:57 a. m. 

6:36 p. ni. 

8:08 p. m. 

No. 35 makes •'onrecUon at Blacksburg with No. 38 for 
north. 

L. E. LIGON, Agent, 
SHELBY, N. C. 

AUCTION SALE 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1925 AT 

1 O’CLOCK 
We will sell to the highest bidder the fol- 
lowing property: 
. 1,R2.l.l,e^FloU1' Mill, 1 Corn Mill, 1 Fair- 
rwl0! £nSn?’ 3"?° Saw Windship Gin 
Outnt, l-_o H. P. Liddell Engine, 1-40 H. I. boiler, 1 Greensboro Saw Mill, 1 Shir- 

ic Truck115 H’ P Enginc’ 1-2 Ton Tra^ 
About 1 3-4 acres of land goes with the 

property located at Flay, 7 miles north of Cherry vi lie on the Morgan ton road. 1 erms made known on day of Sale. 
FLAY MILLING COMPANY 

Cherryville, N. C., R-3, 


